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___ J__ a_o_km ______ an _____________ , Maine 
Date June 22th , )940 
Name Msr7 V1 gneu) t 
Street Address 
City or Town - -"'J_.&u.C;;..i,lcm'°"'1Lt..an~~d..a&i.i&..b'-'ec,....-------------------- -------
How long in United States FoJ?ty Eight Ye are How long in Maine Forty .,igltt Yrs . 
St.Prosper Canada 
Born in---------------------- Date of Birth Sept l0th. l89 l 
If married, how many children ~s~;~S=i=x~ _________ Occupation----Houae Wif 
Name of employer - - --------------- ----------
( Present or L ast ) 
Address of employer 
Engli sh ________ Speak ___ Y_e_s _ _ ____ Read __ Y_e_ s _____ WriteY - -"-e-"s __ 
II French Yes Yes " Yes II Yes 
Other languages ------------------------
Have you made application for citizenship? _ _____ N_o ___________ _______ _ 
Have y0u ever had mili tary se rvict ? _ ___ ___ _ N~o~·~------------- - - --
If so, where ? ____ _ 
_ whe11 ? 
Signature 
Witness~ /2/ut d, 
